
STATE AFFAIRS.

Another Heavy Flight of Petitions
Find Lodgment in the

Senate.

Xho Revenue Bills Come Up, and
So Bo Numerous Hob-

byists.

A Supply of “Peculiar Vims” Far
Beyond the Actual De-

mand.

Tho Hotio9 Devotes somo Little
Time to Park Install.

mouts,

But a Marked Diversity of
Opinion Prevents

Progress.

' SrniNOFißi.p, 111., April s.—Pctlllons wero
again In favor In tho Senate. Senator Hunt
presented one from cltixcus of County
against *' double taxation." Mercer County
sent In a petition expressing their satisfaction
•with the bill toregulate stock-yard charges.

Senator McClellan presumed one from cltt-
xens of Jo Daviess County, which he remarked
had a familiarsound, it being a petition asking
that no laws hostile to Insurance companies bo
enacted.
• Senator Davis, from the Committee on Edu-

cation, reported hack the Rill 373, which pro-
poses to found another Deaf mid Dumb Asy-
lum, withno other recommendation than that
tho bill bo printed.

THE REVENUE DILLS.
Senator McClellan moved that the three

revenue bills prepared by Ibo Joint Revenue'
Committee bo made. the special order for
■Wednesday next. Tljls was tlio signal for
Senator Whiling to toko the floor and insist that
bis two bills, anu Imposing a 2 per coat taxon
thu gross earnings of telegraph companies, and
the other a tax of 1 per cent on thu cross earn-
ings of express companies, should bo sot down
for thu same time, and ho offered an amendment
to the motion to that effect.'

A lone discussion followed, Senators Lee,
McClellan, and others, opposing this amend-
ment, claiming that those two hills should go to
th5 Judiciary Committee, if anywhere, and the
Revenue Committee bills should not bo de-
layed or Imperiled by tho debates which must
attend the Whitingbills. Rut tho Senator from
Bureau fought strenuously fur his pot mcas.
urcs, and brought to his support a suillclcut
number to carry his amendment, ona call of the
roil.
It was stated about a week ago by The Trib-

une correspondent that itwas altogether prob-
able these Joiut-Rcvcuuo bills could not appear
for consideration without being pronounced upon
by members whohavo

CERTAIN HOBBIES IN TAXATION,
and who would proceed to hong their specula-
tions on revenue to them. The Senator from
Bureau led tho movement in tiffs direction this
morning, ami the public will notice with some
Interest tho further efforts of the Senate to
pass these Revenue bills which purposely omit
ail disputed questions In taxation, und merely
seek to secure simplicity und hiexpcnslvenuss
In tho levy and collection of taxes. If these
billsare defeated, It will bo because of thu anx-
iety of some members to Incorporate their
Bouclal views and bills therein.

A NUMBER OF RILLS
were then taken up and read a second time, and
sent to a third reading. Among the most im-
portant was Senator Wbltu’s bill requiring gas
companies to pay Interest At ibo rate of 5per
cent on deposits for meters.

HOUSE.
Hie House convened this morning witha bet-

ter attendance than usuotion .Saturdays," The
customary invocation was' irmdt. by tfifi'Rav*.
I’lffllp Graef, who prayed for Uiu “states-
men with great Intellects and high moral prin-
ciples.” Alluding to tho bribery business, ho
said:

“And if there bo any one of this body who
had a longing, covetous desire lor the money-
bags, uml has stained his soul, oh give him
sublime courage to confess his sin ami not like
Judas go out and hung himself, [Sensation.)
Lord, keep this body uaro mul honest, mid if
there be one dishonest member, give him cour-
age toconfess Ids sin. Amen.'*

This appropriate invocation netted nothing
hut derision, uml the guilty member entirely
foiled toshow up.

NEW BILLS.

Mr. Simonson, of Rock Island, Introduced a
bill to dciine who are tramps ”,to provide for
the punishment of such persons. This 'bill is
Identical with one luroducodln the Senate early
in thu session.

Mr. Snyder introduced a bill to amend the
lawrelating to mortgages so as to require such
instruments to bo acknowledged before Justices
of the Peace, who shall make a record thereofon their duckets.

Mr. Wentworth also Introduced a bill. His
provides that in all proceedings by tclre faclat toforeclose mortgages the tenant and all parties
who appear to have any Interest shall bo madeparties.

The Judiciary Committee recommended thepassage ot the Senate blil.toabolish ail powers
of sale in trust deeds and mortgages, which wasadvanced tosecond reading.

THE HO*. KOOKLB DOUR PHEW
called up oue of his bills which had been tem-porarily postponed. Thu Jpdlclury Committedvery properly sat down on this production,wlifcli the Chairmandenominated a “fool bill.”
It provides for the stay of Judgments, decrees,
nml executions, where the Judgment Is #2OO or
less, lor six months; when It exceeds 5200, for
one vear upon ettfllclent security being given.
No one was paying attention, so that the bill
was ordered to third reading without a wordbeing said, greatly to Frew's amazement.

LIFE INSURANCE.
Mr. Wentworth this morning presented &

remonstrance, signed by a number of well-known citizens of Chicago, protesting against
any legislation clmuging tiie existing Jaws in
relation to business done in Illinois by life-la-aurauco companies not chartered by thisBute.

PILLS REPORTED.
Tlio Judiciarv Committee reported, osa sub-

stitute fur a bill recently introduced by Mr.Bovver, ono providing Hint In all cUv, town, orvillage elections In the Statu tlio pulls shall re-
main open front 8 a. m. to 7 p. m., any law in
any special charter to the contrary notwith-
standing. This bill Was advanced to second
reading. .

Tiie same Committee also reported favorably
on Mr. Blshee’s bill authorizing corDorotlons not
for pecuniary profit to accumulate a surplusfund in furtherance of thu objects of such asso-
ciations.

Thu Committee on Fish and Game reported
favorably on Bcnator Hamilton's Game hill,which passed thu Beimtu March 7, recommend-lug several amendments thereto.

ANOTHER,

Air. Hinds presented a petition bearing 800 or1,000 signatures, urging (ho Legislature to
memorialize Congress to make an appropriation
sufficient to enlarge tlio Illinois & Michigan
Canal, and Improve thu Illinois River, so that
vessels of largo tonnage can nass trom thuNorthern Lakes into thu Mississippi River, thusopening up a public internal water-way for thetransportation ufour products to thu marketsofthe world.,

DKAIMAOn DILL,
(fensral consent the bill reported by tliospecial Committee on Drainage was taken up.

It provides lor thu construction, repartition uudprotection of draws uud ditchesacross the hindsof others, lor agricultural, sanitary, and miningpurposes, umlprovides also for thu organizationof drainage t Utrleu, An amendment wasadopted providing that nothing iu this ucUhouldbe construed toaffect or repeal,directly or ludl-rcctly, any other act on thy subject of drainage
passed by this General Assembly.

Theroll was called on a matron tostrike out
S*c. 17, which authorizes tlio Drainage Commit*
bluuers to burrow money fur theconstruction of
work which they may bo authorized to con-struct. This was stricken out by » vote of 00 to45.

Mr. Ruttcrworth offered an amendment,which wasruled out, providing that thu tltlusouuld bo amended to read as followsI “A bill
for an act toprovide a more complete mode ofdraining the pockets of thu farmers owning flat
lands Into thu pockets of thu lawyers, and toprovide a meansof transferring the title of theowners of such flat lauds to moncy-loaucrs and
land-sharks.* l

Alter some informal debate as to the bestmethod of disposing of thu bill, It was ordered

to third reading amireferred to Uie Judiciary
Committee.

parrs.

Mr. Wentworth naked to have the Senate bill
relating to the Park Installments recommitted
So the JudiciaryCommittee, In order that Presl-
ent Moreau, of the South Park Commission,

might hnvo an opportunity to, oppear and ex-
plain the purposu of the bill to the Committee.

Gen. Thomas said ho did not believe Id this
way of doing business, Jl the bill ought to bo
defeated, perhaps this wasrigood way to do It.
If It ought to pass. It wos t6o Into lo pul Urn
bill back In order toconsult tbo convcnlenco of
a few gentlemen In Chisago.

Mr. Wentworth explained that the hill pro-
posed lo extend for live .years the ouneetkm of
the seventh and eighth Installments. U affect-
ed the South Park, and the President of the
Commission could show that such n postpone-
ment would embarrass ‘the Commission so that
It would bo unable to meet outstanding oblige-
W<

Oon. Thomas still objected. Tho bill had
coma Into the llouso' regularly. Ho would
rather hear from 1

TUB pnorBRTT-OWNBRS INTBRB9TBD
than the South Park Commissioners. They had
slept while the hill wont through tho Senate.

Mr. Wentworth claimed timi tho people were
opposed to Ihu bill, and thoughtIt but Just that
tho Committee ought to hear tho Commis-
sioners.

Con. Thomas denied that (ho people wore
unanimous against the , bill, mid asked how It
camo topass tho Senate, and If numerous peti-
tions had not been received In favor of it.

Air. Wentworth said ho knew that thu hill was
written hero in Sprlngllctd, by a gentleman who
was hero on oilier business as a lobbyist: that It
was pushed through tho ScuutolnJauuary with-
out duo consideration.

Mr. Wentworth's motion tocommit was lost
on a rising vote, tho Democrats backing him,
mid thu Republicans standing by Thomas. Re
then demanded thu ayes and noee, and his
motion was again defeated by a vote ut 61 to 6(1.

Thesu odds mid ends of business having been
disposed of, the special order waspostponed,

being thu first too bills on third reading, mm
tho regular orderresumed, being tho considera-
tion of billionsecond reading.

boob.
Tlie voluminous Dot; bill, prepared by the

Committee ou Agriculture, came up first. It
provides iliat every dogshall bo registered, and
licensed, und wear a collar, tliu license foe being
fixed at $1 for malu and $5 for female dogs.
This bill waskilled by being Indefinitely post-
poned by n vole of 78 to 25.

Another bill, prepared by tbe same Commit-
tee, was next considered. Tills Is entitled, “ A
.bill loran act to license and register dugs, and
to Indemnify owners of sheep (or loss or dam-
age by dogs.”

M’CIIBA.
Sorgoaut-at-Atras Wheat, of theSenate, has

gone to Chicago to summon a car-load of wit-
nesses in Uie M’Cren matter. Among them are
several of the Grand Jurors who looked into it
for thu benefit of Cook County morals, ntul
several newspaper men. Judging from presentindications, this investigation promises, to bo of
morn than usual Interest.

TUE VOICE OP I’UE PEOPLE.
Trndo-Uollnrs,

7t) Me .Editor of Tht Tribune.
Bloomington, Hi., April 5.I wish to ask

thu following questions of The Tribune: (1)
Did not Congresß a short time ago enact a law
making it a finable offense to refuse to accept
trade-hollars at (heir face value! (3) Does that
law apply to thu mass of thu people, or simply
thubaukcrsl (8) What Is the extent of thu
find Bunsemnsn.

[Congress never passed any law of the kind.
No person Is compelled to accept any kind of
money except In payment of a debt, and then
the money offered must be Icgol-tcudor. Trade-
dollars are not legal-tender.—Eu.j

Thoughts About “Pinafore.”
To theEditor oj The Tribune.

Chicago, April s.—The Standard Company,
(so-called) has succeeded In giving us a glimpse
of the raignifleent possibilities of "I’mafore.”
Thu composers havo furnished bright music und
sparkling dialogue, but they cannot bo expected
to supply actors with a proper conception of
burlesque. Tho performance at MeVickcr’s
was a success musically, but the acting was ut-terly apathetic; such mechanicalaction ami pas-
sive indifference topoints would hardly be ex-
cusable In an amateur company. Indeed, with
thu exceptionof Cavt. Corcoran and Jlebe, It Is
doubtful if any of the, members pf.lbla com-
pany uver appeared in public before,‘-Mr. Me-'Vfck6r Is open to cebsuru for taking advantage
of the public craze and giving an amateur per-
formance at operatic urlces. Mentor.

IngeraoU and Ryder,
To(tie Editor of Tht Tribune.

Mineral Point, Wls., April 4.—C01. Inccr-
boll’s “Mistakes of Moses” has been widely
read; and so has tho reply thereto byDr. Ryder.
Thounols tho direct attack of on Iconoclast;
tlio other the guarded defense of a skillful
Fencer, whose creed Is too liberal for the major-
ity of evangelical Christiana, to-wlt.. those who
believe Moses made no mistakes. The two gen*
tlemon are opoouunts more in appearance than
litreality.' and by so much aa theycadi rctcct
Calvinism by so much are they ‘‘coadjutors.”
Lot us see If they cannot clasp hands over the
words of one who Is able to teach them both.
Ex gratia. “I have but one word to say, and
that is an expression of amazement that out of
anvthlng so simple, so loving, and so grand as
the life of Jesus could have grown up
anything so marvelously unlike its orig-
inal as the current creeds of Christen-
dom; that so turbid a stream could
have llowed from so pure a fountain, ami yet
persist In claiming that fountain as Its source.”
The above quotation is from the “Creed of
Christendom,” hv w. 11. Gregg, a work pub-
lished somu thirty years ago. which has gone
through live editions, uml which. It Is claimed,
bus never been successfully answered.

T. Scott Anslev.

Tlio Justices.
I\> pie Editor o} The TriMirtr.

Chicago, April 6.—ln looking over ypur arti-
cle ,oa the appointment of Justicesin lust Sat-
urday’s Issue, I find the following: “They re-
garded thenominations of Justices ICaufmunn,
Vollak, and Eherhurut as more lu conciliation of
the Israoiltlsh demands than la Die German in-
terest. The three men named were Germans,
tobo sure, but Hebrew* stilt,” etc.

In regard to this I wish to muke a correction.
Joseph"Vollak is not a German, and ha never
was one, and ho U not so considered by thu Ger-
man element whoknow him bust. Ito Is a Bo-
hemian, mid ho will nut deny it.Any ono at alt acquainted with languages
will, as soon as ho hears Mr. Vollak utter a
single German sentence, discover that his dialect
is thoroughly Bohemian, uml therefore ho
should not ho classed as a German.

Furthermore, tt is a fact that ho represents
no nationality at all, politically speaking, for
the following toattm. While It Is trno that ho
is a Republican, it is also true that his country-men all went buck on the old parties, and are
now toa man Socialists.

Hoping Unit you will make tlio above cor-
rection, I am yours, bourn Sip*.

The Eighth Judicial Circuit,
IP We Editor of The TrUnine.

Vbkin, 111., April 4.—A County Convention
was held In this place yesterday for the purpose
of selecting u candidate from Tazewell County
for one of thu throe Judges to be elected In this,
thu Eighth, Judicial Circuit, composed of Put-
nam, Marshall, Btark, Peoria, Woodford, and
Tazewell Counties.

Thu Convention wasa peculiar one, inasmuch
as U afforded an excellent opportunity to ob-
florvu lliu relative position of the Republican
andDemocratic parties in the county.

After the War, until 1673, the county was
thoroughly Uspuhticun. when various causes,
chief among which was the tendency of some
who had been prominent In thu party tosell out

Republican candidates, led to an luelllcieney in
thu parfv that thuDemocrats were not alow to
avail themselves of. ami Itrconscquenco thu
Democracy now hold all thu county olllcos.

Not satisfied wtth thu, however, they succeed*
ed in manipulating the Countv’fthpubllcanCon-
tra! Committee so that .Republican delegates
were returned from nearly all fctfu townships In
thu county to a Convention hcld'nvowedly fur
thu purpose of choosing u Duramkdtlc candidate
fur Judge, thu object in view, of flaying Repub-
licans tnereby commit themselves 1Ip ttiu choice
of the Convention, being partlQllv’hfcthmpllsbed.

Upon the assembling of the CimVbnllun 240
delegates weru represented, dlvtllM’ about us
follows: One hundred RcpubUcmWllS Demo-
crats, uud twculv-flvu Grcenbaekers. *’

The principal candidates were JobrfD. Cobra
and C. A. Roberta, Democrats of thu ittost pro-
nounced type, bitter Copperheads during thu
War, Inveterate lues of the Republican’‘party
always, 'and whose vocabulary has oltth'bceu
taxed to thu utmost and exhausted lif’eon-
domnaUuii of that part?. These two men rt'tlio
election lor Judgelu this district lu 16<r folfnd
themselves opposed toonu another, und, railing
over each other's professional record, destroyed
thu chance cither may have Had tor an election,
but furnished,au euterlulnlug spectacle to the

public, Mdio quietly voted for thq third candl-
dst«,-*Dnvld McCullough, of Peoria,—and
elected him. '

For (Ids rcoßon there was considerable Interest
manifested In the present County ponvcnllon,
both cuidldalofl being well known.rrbm the ad-vertising each had received at thu hands of the
other In W77. . '

Yesterday the tactics adopted were mani-
fested soon after thu balloting commenced.
Huberts had Ibe majority of 1W Deimw-rntlo
votes, and Cohrs had captured the Republicans,
a few of the latter holding pal for Judge Turner,
a thoroughgoing Republican, hnd Judge of the
Circuit Court for the Twenty-first Judicial Cir-
cuit from JBQ7lo IS7J. There was, however, no
show for the latter. It was a Democratic Con-
vention, managed In the Interests of Democraticcandidates, ami (he friends of John I). Cohrs
directed the action of the Republican CentralCommittee which secured the attendance of Re-
publican delegates.

One of the most surprising features In this
affair was tho donkey-llho docility with which
old wliccl-horsos among the Republicans sub-
mitted without a protest to Democratic dicta-
tion and management, and was only equaled by
that of tho Republican CentralCommittee Chair-
man In thu Republican County Congressional
Contention of 18(17, when Informed by Mr.
Cohrs that he was "making a d—d fool of him-
sell." It should be said, however, to their
credit that most of tho Republicans presentlooked ashamed and bumilltatcdat tho close of
thu day’s lovcfcast.

The third ballot was taken with tho following
result: 121necessary to a choke; Cohrs, 123;Roberts, 6-1; Turner, 2; scattering, 52.

The indications are that a number of candi-
dates will tuko thu Held, among whom aro John
Rums, ofLacon; Davkl.McCuilmigh and Joseph
Cochran, of Peoria, present Incumbents} and
N. Worthington, of Peoria. B.

Tho Confederate llorolntlon.
To the lid (loroj The Tribunt.

Chicago, Aprilo.—Tho Confodcmocrocy have
been constantly charged of late with revolution-
ary purposesIn their action on the Appropria-
tion hills; yet I havens yet failed to see pointed
out, as it may bo to a demonstration, wherein
Iba revolution that the success of their designs
willmake consists.

Now it Is this: fyr the Constitution of the
United States, the legislative power is Intrusted
to the Senate and House of Representatives,
not absolutely, but in a qualified way. That is,
with the approval of the President, a concurrent
majority of the Senate and House of Representa-
tives Is competent to enact laws, hut unless the
President approves of the proposed law. the
Constitution mokes the assent of two-thirdsof
each House necessary lor lla enactment. Now,
the Coufcdcmocrncy in dfoet propose
to overrldu the Constitution in
this respect, to amend the Con-
Dilution in substance without the regular law-
ful process therefor and without the ratifica-
tion of three-fourths of the States, and In spile
of the Constitution toestablish It from hence-
forth as an organic principle that ntncrc major-
ity of hath Houses of Congress may in all cases
enact laws. If this is not revolution It will ho
difficult to find a name for It. Fur, the prece-
dent being established In tills case as a rightful
exercise of power, as the Goufedcmocrncy
proclaim It tobe, how can any distinction bo
ever drawn with respect to the merits of meas-
ures! It Is not n question of merit, but a ques-
tion of constitutional function, and when suc-
cess shall crown (he efforts of the llrlgadlcrs
mid their retinue it will no In order toexpunge
from the Constitution all that part rclatlvu to
the Presidential veto. Lex.

Tho Mistakes of Merrill,
•ito tht Editor of Tht Tribune.

Looansport, lud., April 5.—D. 0. Merrill, In
his criticism of Mr. Plggot, in yesterday’s
Tiuuonb, don’t fall to illustrate “how easily
one could be mistaken while trying to expose
the mistakes of Another. 1'

B. C. M. says of Gen., 1.,2: “Can you con-
ceive of matter without form. What does • void'
mean! A noun hero, It means empty space,
vacuum. Whatkind of an earth wouldvacuum
make? ”
It (s often very difficult bra,translation to

convey the exact shudu of meaning, even if thu
translator catches It nimsult, without taking up
too much space. The 0. X. was written In He-
brew. 1 presume D. C. M. knows nothing of
thu Hebrew; ns to his knowledge of English
you can judge when hu tells us -that void, Is a
noun here. i. 0., Gen, 1., 2. ,

D. C. M. quotes tho verso, says void Is a noun
bore, means empty space, vacuum, and declares,
“if tliu creation of thu earth out of nothing Is
not taught in these two ve/sos.”. D. C. M. Is an
aptscholur.of IngeraoU, with a groat deal of as-
sertion and very little logic.
IfD. C. M. had consulted Webster ho would

have found, “Void—Latin vlduus, .without In-
habitants or furniture—Gen., i.” Tho Hebrew
words translated “without form,” “void ”are
used to express desolation In some passages.
They arc used In Job when describing a desert,
without vegetation or living things. If thu de-
ductions of geologists aru correct, none of tho
present forms of life could have existed upon
tlie earth for ages, and itwas undergoing such
nffghtv cnanges ns torender the worn “without
form ’■ appropriate. The earth, after Uscreation,
was without form,—“a shapeless mass,”—
“chaotic.”

Perhaps the very best illustration of the teach-
ings of Genesis ami Geology may bo found in
tiie description of thu Creation by Ovid, the
heathen poet:

the oral hisiabllls tollu", Innabllts umla,
Lucis egons oer, nulll sua forma mono bat.
"Nulll forma,” without form, 1. c., §ua, Us

proper form.
Need 1 say the Bible was not written to teach

geology, astronomy, medicine, etc., ami could
nut take the pains to correct prevailing errors 1

Tlio Itccent Municipal Elections.
To lA< Editor of The Tribune.

Chicago, April o.—The echoes and tlio excite-
ment of thu election have suillcicntty died away
to give onea chance to look over the field and
recapitulate the causes which led to thu com-
plete defeat of thu Republican .ticket. As a
consistent add ardent Republican 1 claim thu
right to criticise the acts of tlio party, and beg
thu privilege of your columns to state a few
facts, la tlio first place, tlio preliminaries of
the campaign were made so as to make a tight
for A. M. Wright for Muvor. Everything was
sacriliccdIn order to give A. M. Wright prestige.
Now Mr. Wright is a nice gentleman, a man of
worth and business tact, but ho lucks the animal
magnetism which draws men to support: ho
possesses not one element of personal popular-
ity. He Is too cold, bloodless, and calculating
to make a good politician. Thu Convention
nominated htm witha unanimity never equalled
in Cook Cuuntv, oven among Republicans.

Mr. Wright came before the Convention,
opened his month, and put his foot in It. Mr.
Wright's forte Is not In making speeches, uml
hence he threw cold water on (lie Convention us
soon ns he came 00101*0 It to thank it for the
honor conferred upon him. ’

ills pride was great. Mr. Wright was too
proud to ecu men and ask tor support. -This fact
created apathy amt a fueling against him. Then,
again, you may say what you please as to na-
tionalities, but the Republican Convention
Ignored both the Germans uml tiie Irish,'and
Um Scandinavians were allowed to keep aloof.
Veter Busehwah could in no sense be called
u German, uml he Is nut oven a
representative man; he is a mere
putty ward politician. Ho Is to the manor born,
and Ms parents were born Inside of tiie dykes
of Holland. Mr. M. A. Farwell is anlcu man, a
good man, and a true business man. Hu was
no workerIn thu political ranks except for him-
self. The only man whowus true blue was Col.
Hlcaby, and the moss ot Republicans feel sorry
for Ids defeat. ,

„

And now us to matters subsequent to (ho Con-
vention. An Executive CummlUcu was selected,
it was composed of whom! Mainly of petty
hacks and ward politicians. True, Chairman
Allen is a good man, but os to the management
of a campaign ho knows nothing whatever.
Take Abner Taylor, Chris Mainer, R. M. Uyball,
J. J. Montague, uml some others that 1 might
mention, uml I ask you if they are competent
and representative enough to run a greatcity
campaign. Who Is this Chris Mutuer who
paraded his name so broadly upon the
bills of Um Executive Committee, lie
lives In tlio Eighth Ward, knows bow to run a
primary when ho has (he Judges in his furor,
ami not otherwise, but who has no Hdluencuwhatever. A man who bulls criminals gut of
jail; that la Chris Momer. Montague and Dy-
Jjttll are botii exceedingly small fry. Tills is tlio
class of muu who ran our campaign. They
sold us out In thu Ninth, Tenth, and Eighteenth
Wards. . When I say suldout, I say it advisedly.
Tno tacts sucuk fur themselves. • fl'hey held
duplicate meeting* in Harwell Hall upd other
place*, but the city was never thoroughly can-
vassed. Junes was dropped In thu NinthdVard
for Alderman m I’utevy's favor bec«u*u be
wouldn't bleed to (lie gang, Lawrencg was
fiicrKltcU lor uo return whatever, and-,Ren.
CUetlam received cold support indeed. ->

Republicans of Chicago, these are facts, hut
thu citizens ot Chicago will huvu reason ere long
to mu the Democratic victory, (or the Lemoul
Btonoßiugls basilv at work, uml It prouiUrfc
results that will prove disastrous to the taxpay-
ers ol Chicago.

Knowles* InsectTowdsc Uuu it by far the best.
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THE COURTS.
Judge Blodgett Mokes a Decision Re-

garding Preferential Pay-
ments.

Record of Judgment*,Now Suits,
Divorces, Etc*

Judge Blodgett Saturday delivered a de-
cision In thecase of Henry 8. Adams, Assignee

NICHOLS k CARTBH VB. C. H. FARGO k CO.

and others, which showed a rather unusual and
amusing state of facts. It seems that In Jan-
uary, 1877, Nichols &Carter were lumber mer-
chants at Rockville, Ind., and became some-
what embarrassed. Nichols then sent up a dis-
patch to his C'hlcngo creditorssaying that ho
was coming.up hero with o consignment of
lumber, and when he had sold It ho would pay
the firm debts. Ho did not appear, and, after
waiting a week, Mr.King, of the firm of Henry
W. King & Co., learned that Nichols had been
in Chicago, sold Ida lumber for $12,000 or $15,-
000, and had also boon getting some discounts.
An agent was then sent down to Bockvlllo
uhd learned that such was the fact. It seems
that Nichols, after bo had sold his lumber, wont
back borne the 13tb; of January and told his
partner ho had been robbed of $12,000 on a
sleeping-car. Carter questioned him somewhat,
and finally told him that the story was rather
gauzy, and telegraphed to theChicago creditors,
“Protect yourselves.” Nichols then came back
to Chicago, and went on a grand drunk, lie
was found at the Commercial Hotel the next
day by Mn.Borbe, of Rlmlskopf, Barba & Co.,
another of the creditors, looking rather the
wofse for wear. Barbo wanted some money,
and Nichols repeated 'his siceplug-cor story.
Barbo found It aa hard to swallow as
did Carter, niid . the two then
went out for ■, A walk. During
theirramble they gotInto an altercation on the
street, and were both..arrested for'disorderly
conduct and locked uo. King was then sent
for, and Mr. Sclz, another creditor, and Nichols,
after trying unsuccessfully l» puss off the sleep-
ing-car story, again admitted ho had enough

• money on blm to pay nil their claims. They
then tried to get some of It from him,and after
three hours’ convorsnflon bo turned over to
them SI,OOO, to bo applied pro rota to the pay-
ment of the claims of. Henry W. King & Co.,
A). Sclz & Co., C. 11.Purge &Co., and Rlnda-
kopf, Barbo <Sc Co. ■. j .

Three days after a pqtlllon In bankruptcy was
filed against the firm, and subsequently the As-
signee, Adams, filedabill against these firms to
recover this 81,000 on the'erouinl that it was a
preferential payment, and consequently void.

Judge Blodgett In deciding the ease aald the
only question was whether such payment was
fraudulent or not. In order to make a iraudu-
lent preference it must appear that the debtor
was insolvent, and, second, that the creditor re-
ceiving the payment know that ho was Insolvent,
and that the payment was made with the In-
tention of giving preference. Ho did not think
such facts were shown.' tylchols had constantly
represented ho was hPIo to pay, and the credit-
ors thought U they did not get what money he
had when in the station he would squander it
white on his spree. Prom all the facts there-
fore ho was constrained to conclude that the
payment was accepted ,* Innocently by the
creditors without knowledge that Nichols wna
Insolvent, and that It whs not a preferential
payment within the of the statute.
The finding therefore wpuUlho In favor of the
defendants. ,1!

,

DIVORCES.
Fannie Barton fileda hill Saturday against

her husband. Henry H. Burton, charging that ho
has been guilty of cruelty toward her the past
thirteen years, and asking’tor the usual decree
o! divorce. I u

John Busch also wants a divorce on account
of the allegedadultery opd bigamy of his wllu
Louise. h -iEdwin U. Hovoy complains that his wife
Surah left him lu August, 1874, only seven
mouths alter their marriage, and he thinks he
Is entitled toa divorce Irum her.

Jndifo Farwcll granted, a divorce toSarah V.
Head from David W. Best), uu tho ground ol
adultery. ,{.

UNITED COURTS.
The Connecticut Mutual Life-Insurance Com-

pany tiled u hill SatunljtY ugainsc Charles F.
Hotchkiss and wife, Charles Coggcslm, and
Hubert T. Sill to mortgage for SB,OOO
on the premises on tlic southeast, corner of Ful-
ton street and St. John’s place, fronting 44 feet
ou the latter street uml running west 123 feet.

Arnold Dsmnr, Michael, Lnwlor. mul John S.
Verdin, Trustees under .the will of John B.
Uonyts mid the St. Ignatius College filed a bill
against EJgor 11. Perry mid the heirs of N. I*,
igluhurt, deceased, tocompel aspccllic perform-
ance mid to restrain v Tho prosecution of
an ejectment suit nfcnlust them. The
bill Is very lengthy, and contains
the same averments); as the one
filed by the same Trustees, to quiet title to the
college property. The contest Is over some
streets mid allevs vacated for the benefit of the
college after the convcyaaJe of Iglehart to the
college or Its grantor. Tho claim of Perry Is
that the title to the fee in the streets never
passed bv Iglohart’s conveyance, ami that when
they were vacated, tho fee-' reverted to him or
his descendants- On tho contrary, It Is urged
that Icluhart never made any claim to such re-
version, of the streets while he was olive,
although they were vacated long before his
death, and that the statute of limitations
Ims burred tho claim now. Tho matter was
written up «l length when the former bill was
filed u few months agoIn Urn Superior Court.

The Continental Insurance Company of New
York filed a bill against Catherineand Joseph
Shurwln to foreclosea mortgage for SIO,OOO on
Lots 41 uml 40, In Lallln &Loomis' Uesub-
illvislon of Block 5 io the Canal Trustees’ Sub-
division of the \V. mid the W. ot the N, E.
K of See. 17,09,14.

IJANKUUITCY.

Dißcbnrtrca were Untied 1 Saturday to F. P.
Gluck, Henry tVallcr, Jr., 'lsaac liefcnbaui'h,
Alirahnm Alechuler. U.F. Culver. Joseph East*
tnuti, Alcxumlor White, Hubert Slade. Jr., Peter
8. Mcsorolo, Edward Saunders, und HusUroct E.
llopplu. 2

In tlm cobo of J. 11. McVtckor, the Assignee
was authorized to sell Lola 88 uml *lO, In John
Wentworth's Subdivision of tliu H. 00 acres of
the W. Lf of the N. W. h( of Sec. 81, 80,14, in-
cumbered for 180.000;also $1,400 of stock of
the Exposition Uuiliilmr; also |B,UX) stock lu
the National Dank of Commerce of Chicago, u
SI,OOO note of 11.1. and M. J. Paddock, a claim

U. M. Uooluy, amia claim
for $1,28J against 11. H. Cabct'y for rent. These
assets are all cnnsfdcred uS r“ desperate,” ami
Die sale Uto be made at public auction after
three weeks' notice by publication,

An Assignee wilt be chosen this morning for
Ilunry Whipple.

A second dividend mcctlng.wiU bo held this
afternoon in the case ot Hollister& Gorham.

BUPEIUOU COUUT IN BIDUV.
Harmon It. Smith. Administrator of the es-

tate of Hiram Langley, deceased, began a suit
Saturday lor £0.00(1 ugalnat Albert VV. Lnugluy.

tmtcuir couUr,
L. Loiter sued Waiter If.'Judsoa for 91,000

damages.
L. L. Uonclly hied abill against Miles Kolioc,

Margaret Lotiurgun. John Kvhoe, ami oitiera to
foreclose u trust deed for SI,OOO on Lots 10 uml
11, block 10, ot Sauipsuu ife Grecuo’a Addition
to Chicago.

Amond Olson began a suit by attachment
againstLouis Obcrl.md and Nlc Thompson torecover $‘4,047.70.

TUB CALL,

Jeoux Hwioqktt— Call of criminal calendar.
Tint Avi'b'llatu Cuuht—Nu oplnloum Call is

81, Dago vs. Ughtburn: 87. manwood vs. HmlUn
h:i. Chapman vs, t'nluu Mutual LUo-lnsiiranco
Company: 84. American Express Caimmuv vs,
Urunswiek it Haiku company; and 80, McNurnuV
vs. Dunneli. Nocue uu trial.'

.lUJHJB OAUT—una. U7U. ÜBS. 704, 770. 704. 708,
800 to HU. Hl4 to 810. ami 848 to Bno. inclusive.
Wins nil the remaining cutes on the calendar.

JuuiißJamkhox—AMimJudgs Uary. No case
on hint.

Junuß Moohk— Contented motions.
Jutioß llooKUt—(Iocs lo’iHo Criminal Court to

try the Elevens murdei cusu.-. No call.
JimeK ilouTii—Motions for new trials In Nos.

4.OUU. 6,080. 6.700. 6.847. 0.4..0. , .
iio

JUi»Ut MeAtitTßll—Bel Ciiset -7.771 andß,l4l.
Jupub Faiiweli.—Contested motion*.
Jlimit: Wiu-iAiih—Ceiiictted motions.

JUUaUKNTU.
Unitrii Statxs I)i-TUi«-TConir-JunoK Hi-oim-

ett-Juiucsil. SnlUvuii ctal. va. Stcawtiug bold-
anillh Maid. BTO.OI. ••

.

&ei-Bmoii, CuuitT—Co.sfßaaioKa-W. d. Quart &

Co. va. Joint EmtU, 8778.U0.-Flor«ncu T. Har-
den va, Cbnrlea 11. Het-di $7,704.84.

Jcuoi Uaiiv—W. It. Uurl vs. Allred and Annie
Lonsdale; verdict. SHl.—l'hlio O. Dodge vs. Ulube
ManufacturingComimi.y. S-Vtl,

J t’piiK XkSIUt-ON—Ueofgo U. Wood VI. K. 1.
Hodman, BIOH.

t’litmr L'neuT—CoNVßssmNß—W. 11.bhepbard
vs, Ciiblun i). bhepnard and John K. CoUmati.
81.540.36.-Hubert Hrocklt-y vs. William Dreck-
vmldke. SdU’a. liH.

Prof. IVnlkur’a T*vu Unices.
[' New Uavrn, Conn., April IS.—DuringUie re-
.cent session of ilm Lugialaluru I’rol. Krunds A.
Httlktv, of liie tjcivmifieaclioyl. whu

ban boon appointed Superintendent of the Na-
tional Genius, was nominated and confirmedas
ono of the Hoilroad Commissioner* of the State.
As the nomination was hardly In accordance with
the wlabos of the dominant party, there was
some hesitation about confirmation, but at last
the Senators decided not to make themselves
ridiculous by rejecting so eminent a man. Now
the question arises whether ho ought to hold
both olHccs, or can legally, lie Intends to ex-
amine the Icftal aspects of tiio case, and says that
If bo finds legal objections ho will Yield tothem;
nor willbo act contrary to the principles of po-
litical propriety, at all events he will take the
census. It is not likely that the representations
of men who want the State office willalone con-
vince him that ho ought not to retain It. Ills
first communication cm the subject will ho to the
Governor who nominated him. As Superintend-
ent, he will at once appoint three clerks. Ills
chief clerk will bo tbe ono who worked with him
in 1870; the others will bo men of exnerlcnce.
A present his work will be preparatory. The
main part of It will begin In the fall. The census
Itself willbo taken In thirty tUm, and the re-
sults will bo presented much sooner than they
worn last time. Ills chief assistant will probablr
bo Col. C. IV. Seaton, recently engaged in the
census of New Yore.

Danger ahead signalled by a cohah la averted
with Halo's Honey of Horchooud and Ter.

Vika's Toothache Drops curotn ono minute.

Tin: Tuiuu ivis' hilan<.a« ofri cjk s i
TN ORDER TO ACCOMMODATE ««U NUMKUOUH
X patrons throughout (he city. we have Mlsbltshed
pranch (Mikes In the different Divisions. as designated
below, where advcitliemeau will he taken for thesame
price ns charged at theMain OBlce.nnO willbe received
untiln o'clock i>. m. during tbeweek, and until u p. m.
on Saturdays:

J. k it. SIMMS, booksellers sod Stationers, 123
Twonty-iecoml-sl.

H. if. wai.DKN, Newsdealer. Stationer, etc., into
West Madisumit., near Weiteru-av. *

_

ROBERT TUtUtMitTON. West-Side News Depot, I
Dine laiand-ftr.. corner of llalsied-st.

.

•
11. C. HERRICK, .lewder, Newadcaler. sod Fancy

Clouds, yai l.ake-st.. corner Lincoln.
CITY REAL ESTATE.

tn thii column, thrt* Ones or if it, 23 ctnttw in-
tertian. A'acA adtUUt.nat lint, 10 ctntt.

FOR SALE-HOUSES AND LOTS BLIOIDLT Lo-
cated.Vacant lota eligibly located-

Aero propertysuitablelor subdivision.These properties win be sold with a small payment
down and balance on quarterly or oeml-aooual pay-
iticnlat interest at 0 per ccut.

They have been purchased by an Insurancecompany
through foreclosuresales, and willbe sold low on above
easy planof payment. K. A. WARFIELD.

. Financial Agent. 133 LaSallo-st.

Foksale-ata bargain t» close an kh-
tatc. the frame houtoand 25-foot lot No. nsiUa-

boah-avs ir.,fwjoca«h. for afew darsooly. T.LYMAN,
17 Portland Block.

I?OR HALE—OR RENT-SEVERAL HUNDRED
’ feetof dock property, fitted up oumpleto with rail-

road track. omce. and planking, for lumberbusiness,
i-or particulars Inquireof geo. I*. DtIUUhSo.S, Ash-
land-av., aoiitiiuf rwcnty-accond-iU, or U.U.MAtjON,
<0Dearhorn-at.

Foil SALE—on EXCHANGE— IIHIUIC HOUSE. 237
CAtnpbell-Br., clear, fur brick house .between

Hobcysml llslstud, Jn.'kiou andFulton-ils; will as*sumu small amount.

For sale—fd.wo—tub elegant marble-
frontHouse Mil West .lacksou-st.; parlors and din-

Ing-roomon Hrat floors vm suture*ond furnace. In-
quireat I3U Dearburn-st.. in punk;

[?Olt SALE—Sn.tXW—3 2-STOIIV lIHICK ' STOfIF.S
L ondloteosHS. south 'runt, on Lake-s:.. between
loyno and Leavitt. '1 Ills Is nrst>olass property t rents
uw at <ik> per tnonili! pays l* percent. Where canou do better with moneyf T. I). liOYD, iloum 7, I7i»ladlson-it.

IJ*OR BALE—BIO,OOO—AN ELEGANT 3-BTORV OC-
' tagou stone-front dwelling, atone stepa, sidewalks,

splendid brick barn,cverr modem improvement: unu
of (ho linen houset on the West bidet half block eastof
Aahlund-ar.t south front on Adams-st. Vosacsslon
litof May. This property first class Inevery portion-
Ur. T. if. BOYD. Room 7. 17-* Mudlaon-it.
T7OH BALK—sl,3i»*—H-KOOM. S-STOUT ANDJL basementbrick dwslltiigand lutnsxtaA, eastfront,
on Cnrpenter-su. between .Madison and wainliiKtun.
Ilousncost to,ooo to build: rents now to (food tenantat
S.vxi per year. This Is goodInvestiniut. T.U. UOl'D,
Iloum 7, I7u MadUuQ'St.

DOWN-FINK IHIOWN-
mo front, 3-story octagon front dwelling, brick

barn, nulloi2sxl2.\on VanItiireii-*:., one block from
.\slilaiid-nv. House co»t S]3.UX) to build. T, H.
UUVD. Iloum7. I7U Moulion-st.

FOU BAI.K-S.T»I CASH-LOT 35X125. NOUTH
front, on Flournoy-st., ir.o feel west of CsmplKdl-av. Tills la certainlya bargainat *3OO. T. I). UOVD,

Iloum 7. HU »UaIMW-»t.

I7OR BALE—ftOOPEU FOOT-LOT 48x135, SOUTH
. fronton Mu<ll«on-it., between Hobeyand lloyue.

T. 11. lIoVD, Hoom 7,_J7U Maalson-st.
I?OU BALK-«n.MV»-A BPLKNDID 3-STOUYOCTA-

’ t>cm front brick dwelllua and lotouUxllruiu-wi.,between Htutumnllllnarborii, within six blucgsol Court-
House. T. 11. innlMlooiu7, nuM«dUun->U

T7OK BALE—f3.3*10 ■ EACH—NICE 2.BTOUT AND1 basen enl octagon front brick dwelling.all mod-ern Improvements. aml)oi2oxt2s feet, uu rulton-it.,
between Holier aud Huynu. T.U. PUVD. Iloom 7, I7u
MmUson-tt.
I?OH BALK SSOO CASH - 20-JIOOM FRAMED* dwelling and lot WHl:r>i dm bouao frontingnorth
(lUFUtleth-it., Just west ot Hluwart-iir., four blocks
fromDock lilnnd car-aliups;title perfect: lookntlt.lt'*
a bargain: buyaml save rents: lioukc cost *-'.<"*» to
bulmUvo yearsago. T. U. UOYD, Hoorn 7, 170Mod-
Uon-st.

I?OU PALE-12,2<0 CASH OdtOOM FRAMED
, dwelling. haa hot ami cold water, bath, andguai

good barn, and lob 2Txli', on I‘rarlu-av., between
Tlilrty-iocond ami Thlrty-thlnl-ma.« thla property
ought not to liny In the market id hours at td,du>:where can you ilo betters barn has water, ga*. and
sewerage i It’a n great bargain for »omo one. T. xl.
BOYD, HoamT, I7i*MudUon*at.

I JOB SALK—UU ÜBNT-TWO.BTOHV COTTAGE
1 containing i» rooms. 3-id Caluinet-av.. cut front,

near Twi*my*nlnth-at. t non a largo barn with goodbox
nail: toil property la in nm-claa# condition tlirough*
out, and will be aold at n bargain on easy term*. Apply
to J. I*. MAItSII, owner, 22i Waahlntfton-at.
17011 SALE—I.'MXX)—LOT HW.V3OO, ALL TIIF.
1’ bulldlngt, on North nrunch. and well docked, near
Hlvlaiun<ut. t baa river and railroad fronts: It's a bar*
gain. Y. 11. 1I»V1>, Boom 7, ITU Mftdl»uD»»t.

IrOll BALK-fID I'Klt FOOT, LOT 60X1*28. WEST1 front,on North Wolls*at.« between Menonioneu
and F.iigcnc*«ts.« one block koiitli of entrance to Lin*
coinI’utUt tbU (« the ciicaocit tot offered In Cook
Countyat foi per foot. T. 11. BOYD, Itooni 7, 170
ModUon-m.

t’Oll BALK—sl.l*O WILL FDBCnARB NO. 60
1 Lnagley*av. This lain kplemlld locution. Don't

fall toice it: belt bargain on South Bide. N0.4>7
Vernon-uv. will he aold at a groat lacritlco. D. W.
rOTTEH. IKi Dorburifit.
I7OU BALK—S 3. (100-OCTAGON BTONK-FBONT

1 dwellingand lot on Uhodes-av.. between Thirty*
thirdand Thlrtyfuiirth-iu.T, I). UOVD, lloum 7, 170
Mxllion-M.

■_ KCaunnAN REiIL ESTATE.

I' pOUBALK-VIOOWILL HUY A BEAUTIFUL LOT
‘ ouu block from hotel nt Lagrange, 7 mile* from

Chicago! gtsduwn and l*> monthlyi cheapen property
In martcet, nmlshown frees nbalract freut railroad fore,
UJ cents. IBABIIOWN. H 2 LaSitlle al., Boom 4.
I7OI(HALh-»J,!Vn. SLOuTdOWN. AN KLKUANT
I* H.room dwelling,barn. and lot l.vuiso, rightat
depot at Wooaiawn. io inllut out an Illinois Central
)(abroad. T. 11. BOYD. Boom 7. 170Majuou-at.

170K fALK-OU EXCHANGE—TWENTY ACHES,
’ suitable (ormbdlvlalon, In the beautiful suburb ol

Mount J-oreit, si a groat bargain. Address W 31,
Tribune office.

4JOUNTIIY «EAL'ESTAT.l:-i
I7OH BALK—s6'4> CAHH —(4*ACHE FAUM. ALL
X 1 under loncoand pluwj good homo and barm near
Carlmndale, 111., ihu beat uf land and good country.
T. B. BuYl», Boom?, ITUMadlaou-it.

FOIt BALK-A DKBIBABLE HKSIUKNCE IN MAIL
Ihoii, Wl«..a comfortable dwelling eonlalnlng IT

mom*. built In thecentre uf nearly three acres »{land,
on lla* abort* of Lake Mendotu, one mile from Hie Cap-
Uni, with splendidshrubbery. fore«l trees, mid all nec-
essary nutbiillulngatImuio well arranged, with bath-
room. hotand cold water, ole. Fur particular* addvew
BUULItT WUUTON. Madison. Wla. »

I 7 CIJ{ BALK—OU KXCTIASOK-*2,(jCO-K)-ACUH
' ftm.6-rwmnlwclUng.a6acre* under plowi barn,

corn-erlbi. eto.t IS acres of Umber, and splendid laudwith in bead of cattle, 2 good liontet, in hogs,2 wagon*,
fittmaof hay. corn, ele.. wl.h all farm hiiplumuniii
(our miles trom Wlnenuc, Fuliukl Co., Iml. This U
certainly a liargulns will take good honau nod lot and
a»anmes(*o. T. 11. BOVD. lloum7. I Tit Madlson-at.

"healestate
WANTKD-A KAMMA’OK TWO WILL I’AV IM-

mediately In cash uml trails for a V;t,oonor •l.lksiunincumbered frnmojiouseand loton Indiana, Michi-
gan. or Wabash-av.; hciweea Jackson and Tweuty-
ncond-st*. Address with all particulars lod Cottage
Urovc-av.

flliscakhANEOOS, s

A~ VSTaTTmTKU'« imAll IIAT iIOUSE, JlO
• Itanduliin-it.-AU (ho spring styles, *h ilncit,

tl.ua to best silk hat. »3 and Si; caps. q&c..v>c.7Ac.

A uooimicn. attounkv-at-law. ij< ijk.vu-
• boru-st., Chicago. Advlco frcci U years eipu«

rlonce.
/AUIKT fIOMK Foil LAIHKrt HUUIMI CONKINK-
W itiinilIn a doctor’sfamily. Private and cunllilentlal.
Female couiplslnta a specialty. odd. Chicago,

QUIKT IIOMK PUn'I.AUIKB mntirm conpinb?
inouti private aad confidential. Ho* uu, city

fost-Olttcu. ■
WASTM»~TI»UUY A MlUMUlljft, TIIItKB TO

five ctnsi state price and location. Address VB,
Triuunuoillco.

_

WANIHO— FOK CASH, A STOCK OP* 00011
cigars. Call with samples si aid Norlb-tv., up-

stairs.
\lfANTKII—TI) KNOW AUHIIKSB OK Wd.Ll.itl
V> Canilo, tale from Ahertlllery. Monmouthshire,

Puulh Wales (bnvland). bund address to 8. U. MA-
TllKWa. Yuuubsiuwu, «.

WANTKD-8 liCON U-11 AS I» I*4 CAMKitA ANDItox t also small burnisher. Address Drawer 71,
Oconto. Wls.

PAnTNEBS WANTED.
TJAHTNKU WANTKO-LAW-A MAKUIKU VOUNOi graduate. LD.H. anil K.A. A.M. preferred. Applyhy letter lu()Ll> I.AW VKH. -JI7 llllnuls st..ChlCagu. _

otrVttit; eJuNiy'tiubs'

WANTKII-iTMMAu/bKeOND-lIAKDHAVK. MUT
wood one, sud very cheap. Address O 67,Tril>-

unu ofliee.
IN HTIlWriONs

■\Vj{ VV lIKTIIOII OKUi;C(Ii:ATINUHIIINA TAtUIHT
l> t>v Mrs. liooi lu one leasuu, Address or cMI at the
Motel Uiunsvstek.
""

BIomiEIIOLP CQODSf ,
\\/ AIITKD-AUnIJT W YAUDd OK’ilU'lfbsiKLS Olt11 tngtslu carpeting. .\ wu. *1 rllnine.

/■'AfiITPAID roirVuiVATK LUIUAUIKH'bu 81N-
\y Kie Tolumei, Uuy books of ill kimis luany uusatl
ly UlAl'lVo, comer Maduou sud Desrboru-iu.

TO RGNY-UOUNEt).
In thlt column, Ihrte unit or Utt, ecntt per fn-
triton. Hath additionallint. If) cenlt.

Weit Sldoi
fPO RKNT-FROM MAV I. 513 AMP 817 WASH*X Ington-at., stone front*! parlor*. dining-room,ana kitchen on mainfloor; very completes barn*. 11.
I’OTWIN, ftMVaahlngton-n.
try RKNT-SW'PER* MONTH-FINE TWO-STOHYI and haacmcnt brick houio. KBn WritAdamett.talto. atsw per month, tbree-atorybrick. 77« Fulton*it. Inquire of W. uraY brown, juoe Weit Van
Uuren-it., or Room M, 97 Clark-it.
fPORENT—B4O PER MONTH—ELEGANT MARBLE-I fronthoinp, 5;«; West .tackaon-it. i parlor* and din*
Ingroomon Am tloor. All modern Improvement*.
fro RENT-TWO “STONE-FRONT HOUSES. TWO--1 mory and basement, 050 and COI Adamt-au J. A.KINO, ol l.oke*it.
fro rikNf-fio per month-tub elegant

1 marble-front hmuouto Aahiand-av. t all modernimprovement*, xufixture*, furnace, and range. In-
quireat l:t3 Dcarbern-it., la bank.

Ml Ri:NT-f3u-4.’i WARIIRN-AV.. NEAR LBAV*
ltl-at., uctazon-front brlckt to room*: modern Im-
orcmenti, furnace, gai-fixturc*.etc. J. WEST, 877
ourof, near Leavitt, oral", Wabath-av.

fro REST—f3*)—lo27 MOKItOK-HT., BF.TWRBNX Wenom and Campbell-avr, octagon brick. 10room*, modern Improvement!, furnace, gaa-flstures,
etc. ,L WEST. 877 Munroc-it.. near Leavitt, or 345Wabtih-BV.
MhollßMi-383 PARK-AV.-ll'nbOMß, ALL MOD-J ern Improvement*, furnace, rat fixture*, cnodbrink baru. Will renovate thoroughly. 11. POTWIN.Vi Wtahlngton-it.

fro RENT—nr TURNER * BOND, KB washing*i Um-It.—
43t Wmi Monroe**!..2-itory frame, with cellar andmaniard, louth frout, modernImprovements; SSO per

inuntli.
;w7 we»t Auami-rt., s-atoryami baiemeut brick, 3

room* deep, modern Improvements, brick atablc, largomonth.
440Wmi Adain«-it.. an elegant marble front,3-atory

and baiement, large bedroom on main fimtr. modernimprovement*, opnotllc .lelTcraonPark; »0o per roontli.
nit t)Bdcn*av., d-ttnvy frame, with unfinlibed bote*mnnl. 3room* deeps 830 per month.
Ktsi We*t Jaekion-it.. 3-itory frames 81* per month.
447 South Lnavltl-it.. s-room brick tioiin-. withkltehcii and dining-roomon parlor floor, lu llMl-cUs*

order. 820.
f|M) RENT—SIS PER MONtH-S-STOUV BRICKI home, 40 Harvard'*!. 1 Sir.. 3-atnry brick, tuilol-brouk-it. s 813, 2-itorybrick. 443 Irvlug-placetßl3.ru,
•J-rtorv brick, :il uremhawit. t $lO. 11 room cottage,
3 Harvnrd-it.; rt lanerootni. 2'.)llftrvard-tc.t Bs.
0 large roomt. 1147 Wen Tnylur-it. tSi3. o-roum cot-
tage, ci Fiiimoru-at. s Sift. 2-nory frame, iu room*.114*1 Weat Tayior-at.t 815. 10-room frame. 10 Harvard-
at. Inquireat 50ft south Wcileru-av.

SouthSide*
fro IIRNT-IMO AUNOLI)*»T., at low bent.X JIKVKKIDGK&DEEVY, P3Dc*rhorn-it._
rpo HE NT-BYTUKNEK A BOND. Urt WASHING--1 lon-st.t

:f”3 .Mlcblcan-nv.. all modern improvements, 14
room*. *.V'per month.

Southerns corner Oukwood and Hllli-avi.. fi-ilory
frame, laiee lot, 635: all mud. Imp.I (Vi r South DearlKir)i-*u. anury frame, barn andcellar. *35.

u.i»ami :moThiriy-Uilrrt-ii.,two flat*. each tu>.
074 Wabash-av.. lure? liou*'l, CTO.
Thoie eleganthouse* frontingsouth on Grand boule-vard at Tblrty-fUfli-it., finest block In ihocilv: corner

house, liooi Inside house. |U7per nmnin.
(ireetiwund-av., second home south ofForty-third-

at. tD. 11. K. and two parlor* nn first floor, very near
ituMoii: alt mud. Inn*., cun front, l;tu.

Fine cunmrv place, Hyde Park. lot IfiOxl&Oi Root!barn, convenientlylocated. C4u: and other home* for
rent and for sale in good location*.
rpo KKNT-GKRENWOOD-AV.. SECOND HOUSE1 smithof Forty-thlrd-st.. 3-stury, cellar, and Mau-
aard roof hrlck house. near iiciini-carr. South Side;
dining-room, 3 rorlon. nnd kitchen on Drat floor,
laundry In cellar, (i bedroom* andbath-room on second
door, urge attic, all modern Improvements;rent toRood tenant,830 per month. TUKNEH & BOND. 103
Viuhliißtun-st.
fro KENT—HOUSES 088, nisi. mi.’ CALUMET-AV..1 andU3*Mlchlßan-av. BULLOCK DUOS.. 143 and151Stute-it.

DO' KENT FUKNISHBDi MICIIIQAN-AV
L north of Harrlsou-st., a first-class, convenienthome, heated with steam, all modern Improvement*.Addle**V so. Tribune olllce.
I’O KI-fNT—fSJPEK MONTH—THE ELEGANT MAK*1 blu front houses H.iTanU list) Prulrlu-nv. Inquire
it 133 Dcarborn-sl., tu hank.
ro hent-veuv'i.ow ’to good PAUTY-ELK-J. Rant 4-itory mnrhlu-front house. 3tvt Mlchlgan-ar,
nquiro of JOHN L. WOODCOCK,Matteson House.

fro KENT—A *lO-1100)1'BRICK DWELLING WITHL modemimprovement*. una Wabasb-av. lIAUKEUdc JACKSON. 117 Kißhteenth-st.
NorthSide*

fro KENT—FIKST-CLAS3 UHICK HOUSE AND
1 Imm. all modernImprovement*, am Ohio-*:.. Just

east of Tine, south front. Inquire of D. F. DUXTEU,
2d Chamber of Commerce.
fro KENT—.’I-STOIIV DWELLING. 330 Nollfli LA*1 Halle-*!.! funtncoanJlaundry Inbaieoient: dining-
room and kitchen on lint floor. Apply tu E. UUK-LING, 3dSouth Clark-«t.

Suburban*r PO KENT—AT EVANSTON—FHfST-CLASS RLEV--1 en-room brick house. In choice location. Ovu min-
utes’ walk fnmi depot- Ha* hut and cold water, bath-
room, pas. fiirnacr, vnrrlaßu house, etc. Wm.
BLASCiI/tHO. 3|-.'iyJUtn Watcr-st.
fro KENT—AN ELEGANTLY FUKMSIiKD UlUClv1 huiiKuat Kenwood, cheap. Apply tu P’. HATHE-
WAY. liHClark-xt.. Kuuml.

_________

*I'O KENT—HOUSES AND COTTAGES 'E AUSTIN1 at low rent. BEVKIHDUE A DEWEY, U 5 Dear-
bum-kt.
fro'UENT—HOUSES IN NoUTH AND WEST KV*

1 anston, with two to four acresof Sand, at low rent.Will sell at liiirnatns never before oßered. 11KVEK-
IIIGB A DEWEY, u:.Ueariwru-st.
fro' iIENT-IIOUSKS, FUKNISHED AND UNFUIS-
X nUhed, In Evanston. Homo eleaant places, end
sonic at wry low rent. UEVEKIDUE A DEWEY, U5Deurburn-st.

SouthSlue*
fpO RENT—ELEGANT SUITE 7 IIOOMfi, HKCOND
I story. coat front. Itti Wabash-nr.. near Monroe-

•l., whit vestibule entrance. separate stairway, platuglass,shay wlmlow, bath-room, bowls, olmeu. Hc.i
convenient fur dentists, pnvsldant, artists, tailors,
dressmakers. milliners, Jewelers, or othor light busi-ness. with living rooms attnclied. Shown Mondny to
Than lay from to toa. by the owner on thu premises.
Also to rent, linebasementunderabove.
f|sO~IIKXT fillITK op THREE ROOMS IN Cult-L tier ofReaper Diode, sue<.mt Poor, over North-
western National Itniiki also oilier r.Hims lit Reaper
Block and McCormick lilock. and storu in Lake-st.
Apply at Room 1 Reaper Block.

TO UENX—STORES, OFFICES, 6cc,
Stores*

rpo RENT—NO. SOUTH CANAL-BT., a-KTOWKSX and basement. Apply to THOMAS LONERUAN,
N) Centre-av.
fro RENT—THE ELEGANT LIGHT STORE NO. 30
X Washington-*!., four stories and basement, with
entrance Irumthe broad alleys tobo rentedall together,
fur nicebusiness only._ T. I,»

fPORENT—STORE. lIABKMKNT. AND STABLE 1031 North >VeIU-»t. t also-j.*,ro»ma for hotel or hoard-
lug-houseat n«W Nnrtli Wells-sl. Por particulars In-
uuirouf MEARS. BATES & CO.. U3O South Wuter-st.
VINMIKNT—FIRST-CLASH STORK. 33X70 FEET. IN
X Thompson Block, on We.t MoiiUou-st.. opposite

Carton AI'irlu: Imsinesi centreof thu WcsLSldv: plate
ulass front, and suitable for any Um-clan huslncsssiMwsessbm at unco. WILLIAM 11. THOMPSON, 33U
West Madlson-st.
C«H) RENT—THE STORKS AND BASEMENTS COR--1 tierFlflh-av. and Adatns-st., being HxTOaml IHx7o
feetrespectively: containingvaults and handeleystont
large, tight ulllcuaunsecondnoor.connected. Willmu
Hi uni-class orderuml mu very clii-ap, eitherseparate-
lyor together. UEO. MoCONNKLL, IKJ Adams-st.
ri’O RENT—III ADAMR-ST.. OPPOSITE NEW
I Posl-ouicu. storenml baianient, one or both: new

Inilbllngi fourside windows! iron shutters. Iluuloca-
(toutcheap. MEAD A CUE, UU LaSullo-sl.
r«M) RENT—FROM MAY I, ’7U-BTORKS t)N SOUTH1 Waior-st.. Ix-twecii Clark and LftSalle-sts. Inquire
utT. W. WADSWOUfU, Ht atwlsa Washlugum-st.

PllHColianoouß*
rOHENT-IM SOUTH CLARK-ST.. NEAR MAD!-1 son, R-siuryaml (moment Imtbllng. tuisllAfceu

l-Jl Mlchtgaii-av., corner of Mudlsou-st., store amione loft. gtixHiifeeli ifflOpernionih...1173 Pralrh-uv., a nm-cltsa reildonco, with brick
staWct lot. i(jn(ocUr«n«.

. , ...tws.Mlch asD-av., U-story frame dwelling! fNi perinonfh. URVAN LAlilltOP,

>I'U RENT—BV JAMES KUAN. 11*1EAST MADIsON-I st. llHiMndlsnn-it.—Pbotograhltgallery, dibyso
fertt one of thebest localloin on South bidet only one
lilgbtof slulrsj rent fdo.

, . .
ii-s canul-st.—Excellent ssloon-itand cheap, with

dwelling!placed In goojlorder,.
371 Most i.uke-st.—Frame dwelling 10 rooms: walls

and ceilings painted In oil, woodwork grained,and
large baru and sheds.
fro nuNr'-'i.AiioK and small well*
I lighted room* formanufacturing, with power andelevators. 03 to u.iWotWashlngum-st.
fpO UIiNT-fjODM WITH STEAM PDWKiI SUITA-
X Mu fur Imukhlndlnit. prlntlntr, lllhogrnjihliuf, 01

manufacturing. ITTKIN * CKUVEH. liu Clark st.,
|u rear.

_____

rPO UKNT—A LARUE AND SMALL KUONT lIOOMi1 suitable fur business purposes. KU WahasU-av.,
ovctlmok-note.
rro HKNT-SKCtiND. THIRD, AND FOURTH
i floor* of asa aml*J3l Hast Uandulph-it., cacti 30sl7t>,

Ctoci per mu. TURNER d; HON’D. |tfJ WmliUigton-ic.
UNANfJIAL,.

ANV AMOUNT TO LOAN ON FURNITURE ANDpianos without removal. 131 Haiidolpb-at.,
Kooin 4,

A“|)\rANWEb MADE OS DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
bonds, etc., at LAUNDERS’ privateoffice. 120Kan*

'* NV 'AMOUNTS TO LOAN
-

ON FURNITURET
J\ pianos, etc., without removal. and other good
collaterals. W. N. ALLKV.IBi Dearhorn-st.. Itoumu.
TnV AMOUNTS TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. FI-
JI BUoc.olc.. Without removal, at lowest rates. U.

11. WU.aON. u 6 Deartwrn-st.. Itoomll.
pAbH l-AIU SOU IIUI UULU ANI) SILVtCU'

Money to (banon watches, dlsimmd*. nud vatuahte*
ofevery descriptionat GOLDS'IID'SL-innaml Holloa
Ofllce(ilcemeiD.

\S|ONKVT«I6aN ONFURNITURr.AND MEH*JVI chaiidiio ol every descriptionat loper wut lw»
aunuin. Storage rate* lowest In the city. .1. C. »U.
I‘AUUV, 100IVett Moiirou-»U

__

eVirnnrV MORTGAGES.JpIU.UUU goto to Bl.u*» each. 3 and 6 fears to
ram tf per cent Interest. i;ara'les»nu*ivi fair dis-
count will be made J. M. OLIVER. Hoorn 3d, U7Uatk-sv.
t!if1/» TO LOAN'bS IMI'KOVKD FAIIMSami city Improved, aidper cent Inter-
e*». W. I*. DICKINSON, island IUI Washlngton-st.

storage.
T SAFK AND COiII'LKTIPbTOUKHOUfiK. KB>
A tfr)»Hyfur/uniUujumiJliou»otfooii». mi tg aw
U»udulyU*i._Low.*» rule*.

_

IWIIKMIV bfdlfAUK COMI'ANV. 7flT 7«. AND
I' t.a>t Vun l»mej» *1 j eilablUbvd lh7A: lermaiieut
audreitablui lur luruilurcan4_meicli*Dilliu. Advance*

cMn.cylc». elc iclumin-«v unit bt.t lu cliy: u*lmicc»»l
l>ip. t. peramiuut- J. L'.dtU I’AItUV. iiio jV^Motifou^
'

MACIIINKItV.
f?Ul( BAL E- CIIKAl’-bK VKIIA L TIUVkUSO KN-
JJ elurl, ull lu >be be*l worUu.tf UCU Addm» «.

11. bLOvILLc. Sti. -'•* Cau*l »i.. tl;Jca«o. or A. U.
ÜBLAMATEIt, Sw. Uit Eiaubiiaay.,C‘«»el»bJ. OWd.

WANTEI IEI XIiP<
In thlt column, three llnetor.teti. 35 canfyperln*

union. Each additional Une, 10 centt.

nookkeebOT*! Olerki«
tVANTRD-ailOR BAI-KBMAK WITH KXPRTtf*•W encoto *cll Philadelphia made nnn ladiei*. mliv :and children'* ihoc*. none hat thoiehaving eitabllihedtradeneed apply, and can givebest tetcrewctai onefurKansu, Nebraska, and Colorado, one for lowa, Mlnne*iota, and Wliconitn. AdOrcn MUYKU & SlblN. utoC»ner*n., I'lilladclphla. *

WANTED— A DRUG CLERK; SCANDINAVIANorGerman; state ial*rr, ago. and If married. Ad*drewJ. JORDAN.Capital City Hotel,PeiMolnei.
Traooi*

TVANTRP-A TYPESETTER (MAI,BORFEMALE)vv One who ha*bad experience In the paper-lav
builnct* preferred. Call at hiLake*»t.

WANTED-TO IIIRR THREE FIELD GARDENERSand heavy team for country. Applr untilTuea*
day to FIELD GARDENER. i:id rionth Clark-at. It. t>.
TITASTED—CABINETMAKERS AND TURNERS;>t Heady work. Apply ataoacanai-it.

WANTED-TO 00 TO CEDAR RAPIDS, IA„ Bcitatum coat-makerat mult bo good workmen;
altuttlon permanent. Cull for three day*, at ft p. tn.. atii. a. KoiiN & linos.’ 7

WANTED—A CHAIKMAKRIL OR A SIAN WHOvv underatandadrivingup chain rapidly, call at 355
andß37 >Val>aah-av.. Monday.

WASTED— A CARRIAGE PAINTRU: OSF. THATbaa worked at the trade aome preferred. 358 Tbir*ty-nm-it.

WANTED-TIIREE FIRBT-CLABB IRON-MOLD*W on. Anplv to BIIERWOOJ BCHOOL-FUUNI*TURK COMPANY. 2Q5 Wabaib-ar.
mUcellanoons*

WANTED-MEN AND WOMEN IN CITY ANDv v country towns to »cll to familycnitara; itnall cap*lIaI._IMUUEN TEA CO.. ll3Randolpli-aU

WANTED-MKN TO SELL NEW NOVELTIES,vv chromo*. stationery, and notlonss prices the low*
cit. American Novelty Co., twi Btqte-»t.
TITANTKI)—AUCIItis'KKR OF GOOD ABILITTvv at reasonable salary. Addrcai at once P.-O.Box 140, Yankton, D. T.

.

WANTED—CANVASSERS AND DEALERS TOcalland examinethe celluloid collanandctillatthey aregoing like wildfire: better than linen orpapernndno wa»bDills to pays when tolled wiuh and winsthem, and (bey are ready for use. Canvasser* are mak-lagBiu to820 a day. and tncrchanta can't gel along
Without them. Catalogue free. Sample collar, any
Hire, nand-up or turn-down, flOct cuff*. ft. (j. St.
I.IMNUTON, bole Agent, 4ft and 47 Jackaon-it.,Cbl*cagt).

Tl/ANTED-A MAN TO CLEAN HOUSES. DON’Tit apply unlessexperienced: German preferred:8M
and beard. »uMadUmi-af.

UAISTJED-FEWALE help*

Domestics*
WANTED— SECOND COOK AT BUBCKY A MI-

LANA. Ha South Clark-st.
WANTED—01 KL TO DOUENEIIAL IIOUSKWOKKat SO J Meat Harrl*on-st.
IffANTED—A NKAT ANUCOMI’KTKNTPKOTEST*
» » ant Rtrl to do thehomework for two persons; ref'crcncta: wages*3 per weeks come prepared towork.150 1 weuty-second-st.

Employment Affcnctos*
\I7ANTEP-«OMD OKKMAN AND BCANDINA*Tt vlan girls for nrlvato famlllci. boarding-houses,

and hotels. at O. DUsKi; ,s.oaice._l»r._Mtlwaukee-BY. .

SITUATIONS WA.KTEB-IBALE*
RooikUccpoys* <DScrk»* Ac*

CITUATION WANTED-AS ASSISTANT BOOK*
O keujicrorhltl clerk: wages small: reference. Ad-
dress AIIUKN. 375 Wen Mourue-sl.OITUATION~ WAN TEl)—UV A YOUNG HAN AS0 assistant bookkcciter, salesman,or bill clerk: refer-ence* Riven. Address 11. K. WiKOKF, 155 WeitMadl-
ton-*:.. Hootn 35.

Trnacs*
SITUATIONS WANTED -BVTWO COLDUED MEN
O cook*, one Rood meat cook and the other a good
pastry cook: la city or country: ben of reference*
Riven. AdurenC 53, Tribuneofllco.

SITUATIONS TVANTCP-FEMAIiE*
Ilousctccopors*

CITUATION WANTED-AS HOU.HKKRF.PRB FOB
O a party of refined gentlemen by an educated and
compeieul lady, unincumbered. Address V i«.
Tribuneolhce.

Employment Atronciev*
CITITATIONS WANTED—FAMILIES IN NEED OP
Qtfond Scandinavian or Herman female help can besupplied at U. DUHKfCSolllcil. lUjjUlwaukeq-

IWCSICAL,

ATTENTION— WE WILL CLOSE OUT TUB FOL-
lowing lot of very Due organs. rcßirdlctiof cost:

One new 3-»toporgan * as
Olio new 7-»toi'oiß9ii (Li
One new H-stop otj.Mii 75
One new b-stop organ 7S
One now is-nopurßan so
Onunew u-siun oreun Hi
One new itwtup organ 100

Every losiruincutwarranted five year*.
UEEU'b TESII’LE OF MUBIC,

Attention-pianostunp-d fou $ 1.35(in ad*
vance).

Tlauo* repaired,polished, etc.
Plauui mured, mixed, andihlpned.

_HEED’S TiifTLK OP SIUBIC,

k TTKNTION-PIANOS 6135, • *llO, *175. *3OO.
iV Largest stock In city. Every Instrument warrant-ed IU years. HEED'S Temple of Music, lot and 103
bute-nu

ATTENTION -to RENT - NEW ROSEWOOD
planus: rent-money implied if purchased. REED'S

Templuof Music. >t)l Hiate-st. ,

ACIUCKEUING PIANO, LITTLE USED. AND
Terr flue, all modern Improvements. Owner must

•ell. Can uo secnul REED H Temple of Music, idl
AiIU IUU hlntc-st.
niiK3KumNu uprightpianos.
\j somethingvery new.

Tom! as clear.swed. and powerful a* a concert grand*
Repeatingnotionof lightninguulckucss.
\\ arrantedto stand lit tune perfectly,
lias a now patent desk—thu only convenient muilo*holderever used on uptightpianos.

REED’H TEMI’LE OP MUSIC.HU And 103Btam-»L

URKAT UAUOAJNS-URHAT BARGAINS. 3D-HAND PIANOS,
3D-IIAND PIANOS.

SD-IIAND ORGANS.
3D-11AND ORGANS.CASH, OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

CASH, OR MONTHLY PAVNICNTsJ.
Jft*. W. KIMBALL.

Corner Slate and Adams-sc.
■\l ABU.V Jt II AMLIN CABINET GROANS—BEFORE
jvl buying or renting a cabinet organ be aura to
semi for our latest catalogue and circulars with now
styles, reduced prices »«0. S7B. t* l. «tw. Sin.PlO3, #I(H. *IU. $l3O, and upwards), uml lunch lu-
formsilon. Sent tree. MASuN * HAMLIN -ORGAN
CO.. Chicago. 330 aud 333 Wahmli-av.

JU(JSIN£SB CHANCES*
T7OU RALK-OU "RENT - A SUMMER-RESORTI 1 hotel, furnished complete, near Chicago. Willsell
cheap, mostly on time,or will rent to good experienced
party who Has soum means. Good barn and several
acres of ground gowithIt, or not. It has an usiub-
llshud reputation and a largesummer business. No
billiards or Itijuur allowed. Address, with references.
An, Trlhunu oltlee.
I?OR SALK—ONK MILK ROUTE. INQUIRE AT
X 1 au7 West Madlson-it,

ON ‘ACCOUNT OP SICKNESS IN FAMILY. WILL
sell u splendidly located lumticr luulueulu a city of

liUUliiliiihltunUi largest manufactoriesof any place
In toe country t lorruundod by a One farmingcouutry.
Address Drawer RWd, Soiuh Bond, lud.

WANTEI^-a” PAUTV WITI 1 CAPITAL TO PUR-
nhlistuck tumnmifautiirti a Unl-class staple ar-

ticle, wltu option to purcliaiouu Interest or withdraw
atsupulatcdtlme. Addresa Y aH. Trlbuno ulUcc.

__JIIIOKSi:aA3IPCAniHAOEN*
l?OU DAYS. AT WOODRUFFX 1 Hotel Stable, corner Twenty-hrst-st. and Wabash-
ar., span largoroan horsea. Hue carriage team, with-
out faultorblemish.
13KNNOYKU & CO.. JBW TO two WABASH-AV..
X now have lu stock a full line of their culebrsted
sido-sprlngboslnewbuggies, tbu acknowledged stand-
atd fur general uscellcnco and stylo. The demand for
these wagons exceeds that ofany vehicle ever put uu
thu market, mid results solely from Its merits. Also
•howaline ufuur uneuuatod eillpttu-sprtuv Dlami aud
luw-frout pleasure wagonsand nhsetuns.
LANDAULETIE UUCKAWAvb, . .cou..E iwckaw« %[ctoKlASi
FIKE GLASS .

lIKULIn UAIIUIOLET3.
Prices reduced to correspond with the times.
Second-hand pbauluii and tiiuare-box ton buggy©

patent wheels. s«iundandservlccablo. tboeacb. .. _

TO EXOUAJVGE*
fpu IMI’ItOVRD REALI estate for country druif •toro ln wwu of XOJyormore inhabitants. Address AMUONY b. UUaUNE,
CiaultUouse. Chicago.

fro TIIAUK-IIW ACRES OP Nil, 1 FARMINGI lauilou Northern i'acldo Itallrosd. west of Fargo.
uno-elKlilli lullu from track. ouo-eUhthmtlo from
small village. WtlUradoaomufor diamonds. Address
V 77, Trtouuo olUec.
rro KXCHANOK—AN ELEGANT STONE-FRONT S-
X story 09 loomil, and lot dAxliU, goodbrick barn,

all clcar.unubluck south of Uidou Parkt vflco.ftd.uw.I want« letter houseami lot. 60 fool front, wlllilu .our
Mock*of Union I'arki willpay BV»JO«ub. oraMuma
B.\t*m will give No. > trade fur good house, f. U,
ItoVD, liuoiii?, i7uMadlson-*t.

iIOAIIDINGANUL OOG
w

NorCb Mlaoa
n NORTH CLARK-ST.. FOUItH! DOOR FROM THEi brldgo-Flrst-claas (word at |4to 80 per week, with
use of pitom dayboard g.t.&h.

IKHeU>
ENGLISH DOUSE. 31 EAST WASUINOTON-ST.-

tiiugluwarm rooms, 8*.&o to fu.u>per week. Twen-
ty-one uiual-llckuu. 83.60. 'fraiulents, 81 her dsy.

\Vr lNl)at)irilf)UttE. ITS STATE-t»T.. It101IT UP-
W postlo Palmer llouso-Hoom and board 84 to 87perweekt truuilcut. tl.ao per day> day-board. B*.

'l*o LNANL.
rro LEASE-PAHM “coNTAIMNU IWJACUE9.1 known a* lliu Fhuins Kami, sliuatcd flye ml «s
southwestof ihucity limits and twoana a Half in es
eastof Summit station, near the farm or the itoji,
•John tVentwurth; farm In good statu of cuUltullon.
good house, harn. fences, etc. For particulars amil v
at ust West Adums-st.a Cnlcago, or to AAitor*l‘UKLl*d.*oi> thepremises. Farm iniplemenjtlXaLtiiSi

i NALL.

IVilt HALE—SO.UX) FEKT OK LAItOK OAHLk
* l/altiuluu'fod at uno'ljulfOiu wboieiilispHtCjwfiU

urwltuuut uiumiutrjr AiMr*»« ATu. Arib-

I'duSATK-CIIKAI'-ONirLAUOBJJKKUIOIiUAT*I 1or and uloialor.lobo moved Immediately. Call Hou*
day al’d North Clark-w.

- .

J 1 furcitvirool a Oiai*eU** tarberabop. Addrc»a A
a& 1 rU»ui.uoibcu.

oV*;
TtrrXbU VAIU FUU CAbT-deKcUJTIIIKO,A carpel* eic- Ladle* attendedby Mr*. J. (JcWcr,
AUdre»»J. UEU)KH. 3U.«bUlc<»l.

_

K 11.CASK I'Alir K)lf LADIES/ AND UEA%B;A lucit’a eaat vll clcibH.g. canal*, ami bedding. Call
Vt adUreM L. liUULULL, bib fclau-iu

3


